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lHamdcn Child Gels AwardNEWTON NEWS "DEVIL WORSHIPPERS"MANY SEEK SHARE
Following Auto Crash

New Haven, March 5 Mary
Kimler, U, of Hamden, was award-
ed damages of $2, HO against her

I
The executive board of the Wo.

man's club of Maplo Hill entertain.
1 Mrs. Buel Barm-- and Mist

Gladys Day of New Britain, Mrs. A.
Van Veen of Hartford, Mrs. T. A.
Johnston, Mrs. K C. Tvlch and Mrs.

AFFECTING RIVER

No Flood Expected at Hartford

Right Away

Oyer 25 Claim Part in Miss

Donovan's Weal

cousin, John Klniler, also of Ham- -

den, by a jury In auperlor court
here yesterday. The Jury- - ut the j

iianiB time exonerated l'.alph MVj
Tinker of W'aterford, from blame
by finding; the Issues In his favor.
Tinker was party to the suit, which
grew out of a collision on October

IT. C. Wullen at a luncheon at the
ttome of Mrs. E, B. Proudman ye.

the spring break-u- p In northern New
Kngland became less Immediate to-

day when the weather bureau pre-
dicted colder weather for tonight
and Trlday. Freezing tepiperatures,
It was believed, would delay the
melting of the mountain snows and
allow tho winter's accumulation to
run off gradually.

Several days of rain and warm
weather had threatened floods duo
to the unusually heavy snowfall of
tho waiter. Reports ffom many
northern New Kngland points Indi-

cated that the rivers were at high
stage but had not approached the
danger point. ', ' "

Bain was falling today In Boston
jind elsewhere In tho New Englend
territory but the forecast Indicated
that It would turn to snow by night-
fall.

Every Knock is a Boost

But watch your hammer !

HardwareMeantfirHardwear,

terday The color ischeme was ear.
tied out with duffodtla snd yellow
candles. After tho luncheon the
ladlea wont next door to Mr ri A

Johnston' homo where tho regular
meeting w as held. Mrs. Buel Basted
gavti a delightful travel talk on her
recent trip to L'gjpt and Italy. Mies
Day rendered several piano selec-
tions and Miss Van Veen lunu a
group of eongs. Theret wero about
45 present. The decorations were
Luster lilies and daffodils.

19, 1921, on the road near the rail-
road bridge In Bradford.

The Kimler Klrl was a guest tn
j the automobile owned by John

Kimler which collided with 'he
Tinker machine, and the girl was1
Injured. Kimler blamed the colli-- I

sion on Tinker, and the latter In
turn blamed Kimler.

Among the witness's called was
Lieutenant Governor J. IS. Brain- -

;srd of Branford, who arrived on
the scene a short time after tho
accident.

SUSPECTED OF MURDER

California Authorities Trying to

Sohe Mystery of Man's

Drain.

Oakland, Calif., March 2S

that a society of "Devil
Worshippers" may have been in
some way responsible for the recent
death hero of Macarlo Tlmon, goat
raiser, and suspected bootlegger, was
being Investigated today by tho po-
lice.

Found with his throat cut In a
house containing many weird, cabal-
istic books and documents, there Is
somn suspicion that Tltnon may have
been the victim of a secret order,
possibly a cult of "Devil Worship-
pers." Supporting this suspicion is
a letter addressed to "Lucifer" sign-
ed by Tltnon and appealing for aid
in realizing certain unnamed ambi-
tions. The letter was written In a
fluid that may have beeri hlood.

Among the hooks reported found
is one supposed, to be the ritual of
some occult order. It Is In a Latin
language, .

Police, however, take the "Devil
Worship" theory with a gain of salt.

Broken wine bottles and glasses In
thet house and s large quantity of
wine In the cellar give rise to an-

other possibility which police say is
that. Tlmon may have been killed
in a drunken brawd.

Mrs. Leonard Fox, who has been
.seriously 111 at her home on John-
son stre-et-, Is slowly Improving.

,WIM VISIT MOITVT VERNON
Arragements aro being made for

a delegation from Everyman's Blblo
class to motor to Mount Vernon,
N. V., Sunday, to attend a session

!of the Bartholow clas In that city.
j.U least three cars full will leavet
hero at 4 a. m., Sunday arriving In
Mount Vernon nt 9 o'clock, after

.slopping In Bridgeport for

Hartford, March J5 Although
tain was predicted hero for today
and tonight, cold weather expected
to follow the storm tomorrow will
offset any threatened rise of the
Connecticut river here. The river
this nfornlng was 8.8 feet high at the
State street dock, the water falling
from the seven foot mark It had at-

tained yesterday. This drop was duo
to tho tide, which causes a fluctua-
tion In the river, and because no
unusual weather conditions uro ex-

pected within the next 48 hours.
Meteorologist Harry E. Adams does
not anticipate high water for the
present. Nevertheless, he said, the
river Is being watched carefully for
a sudden rise.

People living In sections that
would he affected by a flood are tak-
ing precautions to proterft them-
selves In emergency. Collars that
have been flooded In the past are be-

ing cleared and boats on the river
fllmly moored. The water has ap-

proximately six more feet to climb
before reaching tho flood point.

Roston, March 25 (P) The danger
of flood conditions resulting from

TWO WEN AND GIRL1N

CHICAGO EMBEZZLEMENT

A valuable French bull dog own-
ed by Dr. Arthur 8. Grant niasi
struck and killed yesterday by an
automobile near the home of pr.
(Jrant on Golf street,

We Saved His Insurance Policyl im i
N r Hi rmiM finfr mivf tH nr(miitm nA hit tnvitranm

J policy was about to lapse, leaving his family withoutii i - jBank Clerk and Broker's Clerk

Disappear and So Does

Mrs. If. A. Llenhard will enter-
tain four tables of bridge for the
benefit of the New Britain General
hospital at. her home on Golf street
Friday afternoon.

SFXKS PARIS DIVORCE ,
Tartu, March 25 W) Gretchen

Howes Waldo of Boston has Insti-

tuted divorce proceedings in the
I'orls courts against C. Sidney Waldo
charging liim with fallurejlo sup-
port her, and abandonment. They
were married at Brookllne, Mass.,
October 1, 1 rt07. and havo three
children.

Loans Up To $300 to Housekeepers
Only Uwful interrat. J trvicm Colt, writ or pAon

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
Itnplim'1 HIiIk., tiff West Main M. l'llouc Kuoiu 101.

OputtloSM Satardtyttlol
LicriMcd by the Stt and Bondad tn tha Public

ihnriii
i

H Mm 1. .TErransoxiAN party- -

Washington, March 25 UP) The
Thomas Jefferson league, recently

"" "' ' " ssaaa-a- siTnr"" iii ii iii ! ii i m i miii ii mi ii ii

Tombstones Fail to
Hide Rum Runners

Boston, March :5 Two alleged
rum runners who sought to avoid
capture hare found that tomb stones
afford small shelter In dodging po-

licemen.
When policemen, who had been

shadowing a sedan suspected of con-

taining alcohol, took up the chase
last, night, the two occupants decided
to trust to their feet, and dove from WE THANK YOU

organized here, will hold a Jeffer-
son's birthday celebration on the
evening of April 13, to which many
persons prominent in official life
have been invited. The meethlng,
which will Include a dinner, the
league said, will be Intended to com- -
memorate Jefferson's part In fram- -

Ing the declaration of Independence
and in the expansion of the country,

About $50,000.

Chicago, March 25 W Two
m;n and a Monde actress were
nought, by authorities today to pro-
vide the sequel to a romance re-

volving around the Chicago wheat
pit.

A warrant charging embezzle-
ment has been issued for Joseph
Morison, 32, paying teller for the
Bankers' State bank, Chicago,

hose accounts were found to be
about $20,000 short. The other man,
a broker's clerk, has disappeared
with his accounts around $30,000
short.

Until a week ago, all three lived
at the same address, officers learn-
ed, and Morrison and the girl left
at the same time. Investigators are
wondering if the two men stole to
outdo each other in retaining the
girl's affections, or to provide funds
for market opera-
tions.

Morrison, police were told, has a
wife In Canada.

' tho car while it was still tn motion.
They dashed Into the historic

North Dorchester cemetery, seeking
to elude capture by hiding behind
the mos3 covered markers, but the Paris has a barber for dogs.

Since the building of Yale Tires at the Auto Show the increased demand
for them is so great our place is too small to carry too large a stock,
so we are going to reduce our tremendous stock of well-know- n brands
at prices below wholesale cost to make room for Yale Tires, and
remember, "if bur tires don't make good, we will."

Your size is listed below, so be sure and cash in

iSr.jUl 1o Th IerliJ.)
outlilngtou, March :s The first

louring on tliu of the lat
MiMi Jane L. Donovan wan held yes-- i

afternoon lufore Frobatti
.IiiJ Thouia V. Welch nnJ rcwlt- -

In the uppcaranra of a host of
rvlatlven of t It u deceased woman all
"l.iiiiumis to r uliiit'O'ln hr estate

Mimat.-- at fH'.'.noo. Thirteen first
i tniMni. six second rousins and a
lull iloz' n moro distant relatlven,
l .iillnn from all par's of Connw:tl-MaachtiM'tt- a,

Now Jersey, New
York and even fnr off California.
i'itii'Tcd to confer on th appoint-- i

tent of a permanent administrator.
No agreement could be reached

l emeen the or more relatives on
th choice of an administrator. Only
one of these, former Congressman
,'toiho '. i:mnov;ui of New York, 1s
a tvlatl', e on tho paternal stdfe. One
proup favored the appointment of
Patrick O'Leary of Manchester, n
Orst cousin, vhlln the others favor-i- d

the retention ( the Sonthlpgton
'!anlt and Trust Co. uhleh lias acted
as a temporary administrator alno
i he woman's dah. After several
hours of argument, It was decided
'hat should there not he an aern-me-

within three days. Judge
Welch will make an appointment.

As hss he.n r.inti-- before In the.
' Herald," the hearing yesterday d

thst Ml?s Donovan had
flanned to mako a will. Numerous
eienioranda. newspaper clippings and
"ther papers showing forms of legal
wills were fo.un.d in her effects and
v- hlle some of the papers' were
irawn in a complete manner, none

'.as signed. Amounts of money
vre alfo found about her home.

"150 tn gold having been found in
' water glass

K'lvei'i fir cousins, named
O'Leary. 'he sons and daughters ot
the sisters and brothers of Miff,

r'oncvan's moth'. r. who was Miss

Bridget O'Leary of New Britain.
ere represented by Judge William

P Hyde of Manchester. Mrs. Bea-

trice Wolf of New Britain, one of
he first to make claim to a share

In the eftiite. nay lined up with the
group which favored the appoint-
ment 61 Patrick O'Leary as perma-
nent administrator

Objection to his appointment on
the grounds thnt hi was not a dis-

interested party, was made by Assifi-nn- t

District Attorney George M.

Cohen of Hartford, representing
members of the. Marlnan family of
New Havfn and Bridgeport, and av

objection ralred by Nair & Nair ot

New Britain, representing HriVy
Mead of that city, was also made.

Several relative from Massnehu- -

isrre represent"! by attorneys
Woreetr while relatives in

v" v.avlt. N. .' . were represented by
vrr ri'iikcs ;t the hearing.

nrli?! of
I.tr.v T'l'usic'.s Platform

Peiland, Mc. March :5 F

'uine demo' rats face the June pri-!i.i- r.

canipcljn today on a platform
of Impartial law enforcement, bu's-ii- v

tn economy, and aid to agricul-
ture and fishing.

The platform was adopted at the.

close yesterday of the biennial state
contention. Earlier, delegates
heard Iteprcsent.'jtive William A.

nUdfield of Arkansas, democratic
whip of the iiouse, predict succeta
for his party at the polls this year.

.Oldtield declared the democrats
would cam-- the house ami senate
net fall.

Maor l"in'?t L. McLean of

Augusta, ira; introduced as the ivxt
democratic govfrnor. ie b only
eandida'e far in the field for th3
nominal ivc.

police closed In suddenly. The d

men described themselves as
Frank Sullivan and James Donovan.

Their car. which had wrecked
in collision with a truck, was

j found to contain a large quantity
of Scotch whiskey essence.

Escapes From Lockup
But Is Quickly Caught

"g vxn v jfl 1

Toire and I ube dale
THE

GREATEST

I.iVING STANDARDS VARY

Washington, March 25 IT) The
living standard of the farmer like
that of almost everybody else, varies
with his income. This is the net
result of a long study by the de-

partment of agriculture covering SHI

larui families in Kentucky, Tenness-
ee, and Texas.

Prosperous families owning their
own homes were found to have spent
II! a year for social advancement
;.nd raising their standard of living.
Tenant farmers spent $51 for the
rame pupose and cropper families
U'l.

andtnycoujthdue toa 6nsitlv
throat, quickly responds to PER-
TUSSIN, which not only soothes
the delicate thiot tissuesirritated
try excessive smoking, but helps
to bring about a speedy recovery.

Because PERTUSSIN is free
from "dope" (such as nircotict,
chloroform, cannabis or other
harmful drugs), It can be Uken
freely whenever a "cigarette
or "nicotine" cough annoys.

Known to practising phrsictins
fcr 20 years and sold by all drug-
gists ia lerge and Small bottles.

Norwalk, Conn., Sfarch 25 (IP)

Alfred P. Backius, 30. of Rowayton
and New York, held in the Norwalk
jail on a charge of forgery, es- -

caped shortly after seven o'clock
last night, and was captured short-
ly after.

Backius bent a bar In the door
of his cell and being of slight
build, squteted through the aper-- i
ture, and left the jail through a
rear door. His escape was dlscov- -

ered by Officer Wallace S. Sammis
of the Norwalk department and
Sergeant Terrenco Lambert of
Darieri, who arrested Backius late
last night, and who had come to
Norwalk to question him.

Sergeant Lambert Immediately
started a search for Backius and
overtook him on the post road, Just
beyond the Darien town line.

EVER HELD IN NEW BRITAIN
All Guaranteed First Quality Tires and Tubes

CORD

Safe for

KVlDEMIC OF PLAGUE

1,'rai.sk, Asiatic Russia, March US

.P; Twenty-eigh- t persons aro dead
from the bubonic plague In tho

of Baikadl, in L'ral province and
hundreds more are afflicted with the
disease, which Is sprjfldlng with ap-

palling rapldi'y. The authorities
have sent a corps of physicians to
the affected area.

$8
FABRIC

31x4 American. . $1195
CORD

30x3

Every Cough CORDThe famous Walklkl swimming
pool in Hawaii Is to be dredged.

30x3 2 $14.50
$1,475
$18.50

$9,4
34x4

24x4 Niles ....
34x4 American.

30x3 V2 Oversize..
30x3 i Firestone (t1 4
Oversize 3)14 i)0

$149530x3 Yt General
Oversize
30x3 Yi Converse
Oversize $1495

FABRIC
31x4 Clin 4i1 1 EnOversize ) 1 1 .OU

CORD

"You DO?"

"Why, OF COURSE we do!"
"And I never even suspected!"
"Isn't that the limit?"

"Why don't you advertise it?"
"We will!"

And here goes:

31x4 Clin
Oversize . . . $1250

$17.75
$1795
$19,95
$21 50

("oiniclcl Slaver Feds
Hung'T. So Ends Strike

yfF Yor';.' March "") OP: Harry
W i'.'0'van, b'.md fbytr convicted of

frit ,.,.,. murder for the slaving
or Mirs, IMitSi Burma Ii Ic'm-b-r- .

wot : a hunjer strike in hi.s

prism e.-- yaei'dv'
H. H to i"i ei:iene..d on Monday.

Ti'a'ii in the rlre'ric chair is the
l.'illV P0::fib!e 'teiir...

re i. Mind lv she tired lfto
,.. in at: cfmpt at fuh-id-

cainv-- M:;s Burton Mib'd l.grsell
t ! v:" "''.! Mm-

Il'jr.;-'- r'':-'- ;. l'0'v" ir. pro- 1

to inn- ii -r ''- -. mi an 1 late .

er1ny n-- .-l tno
v.r,,f. , .. i ; H- - had n't eaten
si:,."- -. v i . iii the c.'ll last

i ;,r. , b. ,1, r: tound gull'y.

31x4 SS Cord.
31x4 American
SS
31x4 Firestone
SS
31x4 Converse
SS

33x5 Cord . . ... $28.50
35x5 Niles . .... $29.50
35x3 Converse. . $42.50

$44.7533x5 General...
BALLOON CORD

29x4.40 .. $1245
31x4.95 Goodrich $19J5
31x4.40 General $19.95
30x4.95 $21.50

TUBES
30x3 Yi ... $1,59
30x3 54 Converse.. $2,39
31x4 $2.49
32x4 ... $2.69
33x4 .... $2.79
34x4 Converse.. $289
32x452 Converse. . $349
33x454 $3.79
34x454 $3.89
35x454 $3.98
35x454 Penn $3.59
36x454 $3.69

$4.2935x5 Converse..

37x5 Converse. . $4.39
29x4.40 . . . $2.49
Best Quality Tube OQ

Patching Outfit .... &OC

WE HAVE A COMPLETE RUG AM) CARPET CLEANING DEPARTMENT!
WE HAVE A COMPLETE RUG AND CARPET CLEANING DEPARTMENT!
WE HAVE A COMPLETE RUG AND CARPET CLEANING DEPARTMENT!

34x4 Converse. . $2595
CORD

bum' -- $18.95
32x4 ' American $25 95

$34.9532x4 ' Converse
CORD

33x45'2 $19o50
$27.5033x454 American

33x454 Converse $33.50
CORD

34x4 Yi $23 50
34x45i American $27.50

$375034x454 Converse
CORD

35x454 $22.45
35x42 Iviles . . . $27.50

$27.5035x4 5 2 American

35x4 Yi Converse $32 75
CORD

CORD

$12,95
$1475
$1750
$18,95Gripp

32x1

32x4

32x4

32x4 American .

32x1 Firestone.

32x4 General...

We lather them so that the dirt comes to the surface and is entirely
vashod off.

We take out the spots, restore the natural color and do it without
injury to the texture by our expert shampoo method.

II is the only vay we have ever found that insures the taking- out of
every atom of dirt and grime, without the slightest chance of affecting
color or making; the fabric limp.

$22.50
$224532x4 Converse.

CORD

$15,75
$17.50

You'll like the price, too.

Now is the time to call Springtime.
904 is the number.

We're ready for your call.

36x454 American $2795

cw ibeij tir crrris o:

'ttippc ahtnd, jihysiciai"
irjvise Ir'-iinj- the bowe!

f'prn. Cfiisiir.ition poisot'5
the blosd. lowcrlnrr your

to the gtttns of
tiisr-)c- .

onst'p.ttion is rlmgeroui
fcr .inybr-d- ) . Nujet is sufe
for It dor? net
'Tffttiv stomai h ,ind is not

,j ,.(. ,;,e bee,., p.jgj.
ic.ii ar.tlioritirs approve
Nt-'p-

i ci,iusc it ii so safe,
o gentlr 53 natural in

its
vetc! rr jV cs up for a deficiency

f nai?ri ItiLincant in the inf.
""- - It softens the waste matte'

end thin thorough ar.fi

rpilr hc. movements with
ytip,-- ?.

vc.tol cm r tiln for n
"f tim. nithout ill effect

Vi'lte laxjrr ?.. it drs not torn
t hshit snd cn b' dirontinued
s sny time.

33x4

33x4

$32,5036x4 Yi Converse
33x4 $18,50 CORD

33x4 ... $18.95 $23.75
Be Sure and Use Your Red Ticket, Received From the Factory Representative At the Auto Show. WhenIll' ft Purchasing a Yale Tire They'll Save Money For You!

AsV wt dr?5cist for Nttjol. ALEX AUTO SUPPLY
Fhonp

104 Arch Street West Main Street 96 ARCH STREET Mounting
EVENINGS OPEN SUNDAYS FREE!

No Charge
For Mounting


